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Man Returns To 
Kit-And-Run 
Scene Sunday

Prospect Looms Of New Industry In McLean
(ht to ran a reader 
t with prize* of a 

Old«. Mercury, 
etc., for the per- 

the cloaest to how 
of tax*áollars Sen 
jgh will propose to

I
A hit-and-run offender here 

Sunil., morning got all the way 
to Turkey before he turned around 
and decided to give himself up.

Jesus Rodrigues Hernandez, « 
transient, rammed into two parked 
car* late Saturday night on Main 
Street here. No one was in the 
cars and no one in the Hernandez

$16
:«ph was lnf grand WHS lnJur‘ ‘1

Mil Ihmiwh •■•ivident occurred when
, ™***n 'diem  H e ll / ■ -m t id e d  th e  (S li t t e r  If,

•M all will offer the Ixortt I.ihi try headed north 
loans, mind you, He reached for a small child who 
— to "peacetime fell, down in the seat when he 

(MM a yen to go to turned the iv.nier and thiToupon|
; something of a 
eteran" myself. I

WE
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MIX
>kg. 29
oik

lost control of the auto.
The car crashed into a 1952 

^  JHpttac betonginR to Junior 
e rendered such an Brook- and a 1**51 Ford owned by 
flee that I could Gene Greer. The damage to both 
y" claim a few cars was minor.
he taxpayer's p e s o s _________________
t one of the institu- 
r loving.
t  to hand it to Ole 
there every minute ■ ■ a a  ,  •

le can dole out more L O C d l  m 0 l 6 l  
Tt more votes.

Construction of seven new unit* 
 ̂ p for the West Wind Motel in Me

ld in need and he'll Lean has begun. It was announced
especially ’ *'** we*k

1 The new unit* will make a total 
of 14 for the motel, which under
went initial construction a year 
ago

Mrs Windom, owner, stated that 
the exterior of the new units 
would be identical to those already 
built, but that the interior would 
carry a western design 

K W. Hambright, contractor for 
I the building, set the completion 

wondering the other date at 60 days for nil the units

or, left, is presenting Ed Ijinder 
to the city o f McKean. The honor 

night at an appreciation dinner given for len der  who ha* served both

11 Y E A R S  O F  S E R V IC E — Pictured above Hoyd V 
with a plaque honoring him for 31 years of service 
was made Tuesday
as councilman and mayor for McLean during the many year* of his residence here

Tribute Paid To Lander
• •  *

you
he's

* «

need.

A tribute was j>aid to a long- clltnan and mayor for mans yearv 
time resident of Mcl-can Tuesday and w u  instrumental In many 
night with an appreciation dinner progressive move* made in Mc- 
for Kd lender, who has served ^ an The dinner honored him 
the city of Mcla'an for 31 years. for hi» long tenure of service to 

Lander has served as both eoun- j^e community.

School Budget 
Hearing Monday

legialaturc fi- 
und up and let Uy 
nilUon tax burden, 
re with inflation and
be a few extra del
uded, but my pardner

Junior High 
Coach Due

IES
ea of "cutting spend- 
culous as that may 
•ver occurred to any-

25
15

mesquite flats where 
i and apparently mis- 
out economics, they 
me that If I drank 

la pop like I oughtta 
vo, I wouldn't have to 
ilf as much of nry cot- 
money.
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LEGION TO MEET 

ON TUESDAY
Tuesday night an important 

meeting will lx- held by the Mc
Lean American Legion at 7:30, it 
was announced thl* week 

Three matters of utmost impor- •wo years, 
tance will be discussed and Com- R** hometown 
mander Tom Trostle urged that Dkla 
all members attend so that these 
matters can be taken care of.

R L. Cline, newly hired Junior 
high coach, will move here per
manently next week when he re
turns from a coaching school in 
Fort Worth

Cline, a graduate of Southwest
State at Weatherford. Okla., Is 
married and the couple has one 
daughter.

While at Southwest State, he 
played in the backfield and was 
on the all-conference team for

is Weatherford.

Rev. I .eon Hill of Amarillo serv- j 
ed as the main sjieaker for the 
banquet, which was held in the 
McLean grade school.

A crowd of more than eighty 
men attended the supper in trib
ute to lender, who was given a 
bronze plaque with an inscription 
commemorating him for his years 
of serv ice. In the near future he s 
will move to Arkansas, where he 
will sttfl be affiliated wifti the 
Rock Island Railroad.

Special guest for the evening 
was Cal Fraser, owner of Marie 
Foundations, who worked closely 
with Lander, then mayor of Mr- 
lean, in locating the foundation 
factory.

The 1959-60 Mel can Independ
ent School budget hearing ha* 
tieen set for Monday night Aug
10 at 7 30 in the City Hall 

A tentative budget for the 
ichool year will he presented and 
then either accepted or rejected 
try the hoard of education.

The {Hihlic is invited to the 
hearing.

A iMihlic meeting to organize 
or reject a toy factory here in 
McLean will be held Friday night 
at 7:30 in the Grade School Cafe
teria.

S W  Jones of Amarillo, owner 
of (lie Bronco Manufacturing, a 
"hack-yard enterprise” so far, will 
present five plans to interested 
citizens on how to organize the 
toy factory’ here.

The specific toy Jones has man
ufactured is an aluminum "buck
ing horse" suspended from a five 
foot frame by springs and is suit
able for children 4 to 12 years old 

Several Melakan City Council- 
men and other interested citizens 
were in Amarillo last week and 
felt the project was valid enough 
to warrant a public meeting to pul 
the question before townspeople.

So far. Jones has hand-made the 
homes, but his demand has ex
ceeded the output Several large 
wholesale firms have expressed In
terest in carrying the product 

According to City Manager Dan 
Mize, if ¡icople here express their 
approval and want to organize the 
factory, then the financing will be 
done by Jones putting up the cap
ital he has and Mcla-an people 
tor.»ing up era »ugh shares in the 
corporation to finance the bal
ance

It was not known Thursday the 
exact amount that would be need
ed to launch the business.

If organized, the factory would 
employ about 20 men immediate
ly who could produce about 150 
horses per week Subsequent ex
pansions, if warranted, would of 
course mean more employe*

Jones says he could start pro
duction within three weeks if 
given the green-light 

The toy pony ha* been selling

for $99,60 but Jones figures that 
if he can get It on an assembly 
line basis he can sell it for around 
$69.

Attending the meeting with 
Jones. Friday, will be Bill Curtfs, 
an Amarillo C P A  who is inter
ested In the company, and Floyd 
Stocker, Amarillo aluminum sand 
casting expert from Amarillo.

Jones' daughter "Pee Wee" will 
give a demonstration ride also

Everyone is invited to attend the 
meeeting

Glenn Services 
Slated Sunday

A " BEING COMPLETED FOR 1959 
SEPTEMBER McLEAR HOMECOMING
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FORMER McLEAN MAN 
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obituaries, per- 
ve written for news- 
itly about people I had 
I of. The articles, as 
by Journalistic rain, 
he man died, when he 
here he went to school, 
ion, ace, «urvtvors and 
angementa.
k It was different, 
ve Qua ns h Tribune- 
hometown) I wrote the 
f one of my oldest

Tiger Musicians 
To WT Camp

New Arrivals

A. A. (Andy) Watkins, former 
McLean resident and a nephew of 
Boyd and J. A. Meador was seri
ously injured In an accident at his 
filling station in Amarillo last 
Thursday evening Mr Watkins

..  was repairing a truck tire when it
blew nut and blew him 6 to 8 feel

Mr and Mrs James !**e of Bor- in the air. He suffered severe: dents have made excellent show 
get- announce the arrival of their cuts and bruises, an injured neck jnKS Qf themselves One student 
•on, James Paul. July 24 Grand- and concussion madl. th(, Symphonic Band He
parents are Mrs O K le e  of Me- He is in room 236 of Northwest Kieth Goodman Fight students 
Lean and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Texas Hospital in Amarillo where m a d p  the Concert Band They are

Texas State Music Camp began its 
annual Band Camp today. There 
were three bands organized the 
Jr. High Band: the Concert Band 
and the Symphonic Band 

The Mel-can Tiger Band stu-

A meeting of all committeemen 
for the McLean Homecoming, 
scheduled for the first week in 
September, has been called for 
Monday night at 7 30 in the 
Southwestern Public Service Co, 
Building

All person* concerned are urged
to attend.

It was also announced that sec
ond letters will be ready Thursday 
for c'ax* representative* to pick 
up and mail. The urgency for the 
immediate mailing of these letters 
was i.lso stressed.

Plans for the affair are going 

• head and a full schedule will be

released soon

Serv ices for Dexter Richard 
Glenn will be conducted at the 
First Baptist Church Sunday. 
August 9 at 2 pm. Rev. Jesse 
Leonard will officiate

Mr Glenn died August 5 at 
10:20 am  in the Wands Izmj 
Nursing Home in Claude He was 
born February 27. 1891 in Vernon 
and moved to Mci-ean from 
Wheeler. He was a retired farm
er and a member of the Baptist 
Church.

Survivor* Include the wile. Mr*. 
Kssie Glenn of Mii-ean; lour 
daughters. Mrs Choriee Hulsey 
and Mrs. Naomi Smith of Phoe
nix. Ariz, Mrs Margaret Good
man of Yakama, Washington and 
Mr*. Ticie Taylor of Lubbock; 
four aims Herman of McLean, 
Clyde of Ofalon. Ill and C. P. 
and F A of Phoenix Ariz ; three 
listen. Mrs Allie Neeley of La- 
mest, Mrs Ada lee  Chambers of 
Amarillo and Mrs Ena Hooker of 
lx »  Angeles Calif .; six brothers, 
Audie of Canyon, Roy of Phoenix, 
Austin of Muleshoe Oliver, Brad 
and Randolph of Hereford; and 
21 grandchildren

Interment will be In Hillcrest 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Richardson-1 jimb Funeral Home.

Library News

Si tuili of Clarendon his condition is listed as critical.

9
i Hanna. 24. better 
at friends aa "Johnny" 

died in a helicopter 
22. Somehow, It seem- 
to categorize him In 

ate* and place* 
irs I probably won't re- 
•w old be was. or when 
the year be graduated 

school . . ..but a lot of 
ays remember how he 
*rt laughing so that be- 
you couldn't keep from 
oo. or how toe was at* 
>ing around, talking and 
md into something 

I think of him. 1 won't 
places or dates, but 

» time we started back 
a Fort Worth with only 
Between * »  and ordered 
scrambled 
maybe the 

, < watermelon and then 
•te soma got into n wat- j 
Meowing fight and final- 
up going swimming In e 
k at midnight, or about 
wo won third place In a 
eat singing

the little

I Ruth Pakan. 1st chair clarinet in 
Concert Band. Judy Glass Rita 

j Ann Brown, Dona Sue Graham 
Ronay Howard. Jim McDonald 
Dixie Joe Burrows, and Nancy 
Hess Four students are in the 
Jr High Band They are Cheryl 
Ann Grimsley, 1st chair tenor 
sax. Jimmy McCarty. 1st chair 
alto sax, Joyce Beasley, Linda 
Guil!

McLean High School has the 
largv-ot number of students at
tending the music camp of the 1A 
schools The Band Booster* Club, 
who have made tt pisslhlc for 
many students to attend the music 

i camp and the hand students who 
are giving up two week* of their 
summer vacation deserve the ad- 

i miration of all.

Twenty-one bov* and girls were 
at the Ubrary last Friday to hear
the stone* told by Mm. I-a Verne 
Bark and to participate In the 
games

This Friday at 9 30 Mm David
Fultz will tell "The Ugly Duck- j 
ling" and 'Rapunsel." The group j 
will dramatize "Rapunsel ” Help
er* for this week will he Trudy 
Fultz and Kathy Harlan

Fverv child bet ween the ages of 
3 and 7 are urged to attend as 
there will tie only three more »es-1 
sions.

Mr* la r i Stubblefield, accorr 
pamed by Mrs IV>n Ijght and 
Decorine of Stinnett went to Dal
las Wednesday They will visit 
their aunt Mr* Roy Fastut

New Patrolman 
Stationed 
In McLean

James lee  
No Carolina 
tack Monday 
Mrs John B 
Gething flew

Rice of Statesville. I 
suffered a heart at- 
moming Mr and 
Rice and Mrs ixni 
to Statesville to be

at ht* bedside He Is a former 
McLean resident and Is a brother 
to Sinclair Armstrong, 1 xm Geth- 
ing Allie Mae Herron. John B 
and Bill D Rice

left

T > ' ' PHC - 81s. ~~i Sc*’ " ]• ano 'h er ser
in ch ildrens photos being un In a c n t* t Pictured are 
to right top row fto " C'iwa . nd Beverly Cowart.

•u id le  row Toni M ertel, D av.d B1 and D n si ott Dyer
’  ntn rt w Cra-g a. d Connie Cunt ' n ,ham , and T io v  C lin 

ton and Craig Corbin

W  P A T R O L M A N — Show n above is Charles Mender 
son. who was recently aaaigned here aa the new l exa* 
Highway patrolman. Henderson w ill w ork w ith  R  C. 
Parker, alao o f McLean.

Charles Henderson ha* been ap
pointed the new Texas Highway 
patrolman for the MHean area, 
It was announced this week Hen
derson replaced Dave Croatia, who 
was transferred to Shamrock 

A native of Plalnvt* w. Hender- 
•on finished his training in Aus
tin July 2fi after hav ing served 
four year* in the Marine Corps 
He l* single

Making his ness home in Mc- 
lean Henderson will work with 
Patrolman R C. Parker.

Fugitives Foiled Here
A gathering of local officers, in

cluding city, state and county, 
rounded up two fugitives here 
Monday after the pair had made 
their way across over 500 miles 
of territory in stolen automobiles 

In the early Monday a m Mar
shal Bill Kingston noticed the pair 
cruising around the streets of Mo- 
1 can He questioned them and
liushed the car In which they were

driving to an all night service sta
tion After having disclosed that 
the automobile didn't belong to 
either of the men, Kingston ques
tioned them further and one made 
a break from the station on foot 
He managed to get away but 
Kingston held the second of the 
pair

and the second of the pair was 
captured approximately two miles 
east of Mclean near Highway 66

One was Identified as Richard 
Kdwin Schrevner, 18, of Florida, 
and the second wt.i Runs Id Wayne 
Hounchell. 18, of Ohio.

The car in which they were 
travelling was stolen in Vega, and

On Monday county and state of- the (M ir was returned to Oldham 
fleers Joined with the city officials j County officers there
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Cuba» Orient* Province seem to lack the proper accompanying facial expressions Th 
marched on Havana for the anniversary of the first rebel a'.'..uk on the former government.
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Rileys ta ric :.’ve 
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Mr and Mrs Jack R Riley of 
Median have been listed among 
the 200 candidates for degrees 
at West Texas State College ’s 
summer commencement Aug 21 

I according to Dr Walter H Juni- 
j per dean of the college

W hen y
* »boon „ 

.a knock ,i 
Whi n c 

'•'■itch an 
ihr m a ' 

When i'
U tile fir-

Exercises for summer graduates ,. ' ““  I to the nei
i will tie held at 8 p m. in Buffalo Wher 
Stadium A reception honoring n j,|, 

i students and their families will ¡

nt « ’ s
t>BB bf 
that if 

g addi- 
's they 
nr them 
That Í4

Inn. but
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same t i 
'dng 
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if. wb

Wh. i.
, be given Aug 11» t »  President dog „  rN, , ,

Roebuck

! «r-t Mrs James I* Cornett*
Ms Riley is seeking a master 

¡o f  busin ss administration degree 
She reeived her bachelor of arts 

I degree from College of the Or arks 
in l *'vi She majored in business 

’ educatoin
A candidate for a master of 

education degree Riley received 
i his bachelor of science degree 
j degree from the OhUegC of the 
Oxarks in ISM
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WHY DO WITHOUT

T h e  B i b l e  
plainly acta forth 
thas ( ¡ e a t  doc- 
t r i n e  E v e r y  
Christian is his 
own priest, and 

therefore needs no one else to 
act as » priest foe him to stand 
between him and the end The 
Apostle John wrote of Jesus 
Christ that he "made us kings 
and pneats unto tiod" (Reve
lation 1 61 The Apostle Peter 
wrote to early believers. “ Ye are 
. . a royal pnesthood” ( I Peter 
2 U| The Apostle Paul wrote. 
There is one (rod. and one 
mediator b e t w e e n  Uod and 
men the man Christ Jesus ‘ ( I 
Timothy 2 11 We do not need 
someone on earth now to peu- 
lion Ood m our Mead Since 
everv Christian ts a priest, he 
can intercede with (iod for him
self He can approach God 
directly through ( hnat the 
great High Priest Christ alone 
has authority to forgive our uns 

The Christian p r i e s t h o o d  
f o r m s  a brother hood of all 
Christians and not a ifligious 

rule of priests, or 
f o  hierarchy T h e

N e w  Testament 
f l H L  churches did not

set anv «pe
ctal persons • > 

priests Baptists follow their ex
ample They believe that every 
Christian a hts own priest, and 
that the pastor is no more s 
priest than any member of the 
church

The priesthood of the believer 
rests upon truth C hrist spoke to 
each individual when he de
clared. “Ye shall know the truth, 
and the truth than make row 
free" (John • 1 2 )  The gifts

and knowledge of God come 
directly to each individual Chrts- 
ttan. No third party is neces
sary, “ Me (the Holy Spirit J 
shall leach you all things . . ,* 
(John 14 26). The priests of 

the New Testa
ment — all Chria- 

T A tun believers
k n o w  Ciod in 
s p i r i t  and in 
truth Theirs is 

the knowledge of experience 
The first followers of Jesus 
learned this great spiritual truth. 
Jesus said “Flesh and blood hath 
not revealed t* unto thee, hut 
mi Father which it in heaven"
( Matthew lb  17).

Because each person can ap
proach Uod 'or himself, no man 
can act for another in spiritual 
matters A husband cannot he 
a priest fur his wife A mother 
cannot he priest for her child 
A minister cannot do for mem
bers of his church what God 
etpeett them to do for them
selves

All Christians are priests As 
such we can draw near to God 
with boldness, through our High 
Priest. Jesus Christ, to offer sac
rifices of praise anj g « d  works 
The person who has no* teconu 
a follower of Chnat may go to 
God directly in prayer a no ,te- 
clara his des>'« to Riil^w 1 hnst 
The pnesthood .if believers is a 
doctrute of spiritual vitality not 
of mere religious forma Each 
believer becomes a priest and his 
body becomes s human temple 
in which God lives Ths great 
Christian Apostle. Paul, wrote 
“Know ye not that ye ant the 
tempi* of Goa. and that the 
Spirit of God dwelieth to you" 
( I  ( onnthians 3 16).

DOUBLE BAGGER -  Ralph
Buckets has twice as much to 
put up with in the hot weather, 
as he tote, two saddlebags on
hi. cart.

A ymi LUXURY 
LIKE THIS... 
LET ALONE

,xfy tw  pf Ike 
irado*; lose priced U rie ikaX 
;im  ; -v (A* r--servi#nee of 
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THESE BIG CHEVY VIRTUES! bigger
tarings

.ilm .....iii,.iiiiiiiii.uillllllHUN 
N E E D  E L E r r R I C A L  

WIRING? 
Commerciol, Residential 

and Oil Held W iring

bigger brake*
Bigger, vie, and built with bonded 
lining* (or aa much as 66% longer 
life. And how's this (or proof that 
Chevy's a real stopper in a NAS
CAR ’ -eonductad last o( rn*atad 
stops from highway tpasds. Chev
rolet outstripped both of the 
' other two'' Urns alter time.

•Notumol Aaeanasuis •«* Mark Cm 
A*— ---------- ‘  “

full eril rids
You're tha «spart on A4*, ao ym H
«rant to try Cbavy'a am’C— € 
smooCnan* (or yourasH MIOTOR 
TREND magaaina ran p m  yeas a
hast of what you r* »  He: “ . . . 
th* amor-thaat, moat quiet, * 4 h F  
riding ear to ita prie* r ia «  And 
Kuli i • «ortr.n ri* -  — ------ -

sai •>

H er»', a J pn*if to ^  N jch o l
eqvar*- . •  Or nut
In th* fa; u* M.np spapers. 
Run. t* vi-i*
IW r K ., . JV N ° ST P ™
In th*..- .am *’® l 
22.56 fr, p g Aad *  
took top f «cm í*
«aTry fui) *.i»d fa*

• —  m  î *  prie* r ia «  And 
Kuii CoC «pringa, of mura*, nava* 
aqvMnk, nayar naed -----

L*an and 
PUBV.II

l.ES CUI- 
litui

We have a »op qualified

electrician on duty six 

days a week.

T E R R Y ’S  E L E C T R I C

iiriitiNimiiiMMiiitiniiiiMinmituiiii

F>r. Joel M. Gooch
Opforryetrixt

a tro rd - irm  ru n  p engine*
T h * N A SC A R  O uUtaadiB« 
Arhiavamaal award row ta Cher- 
roiat! Chary lira  (or "tha ersaUoa
Hid M in t —  -i— •

J» of 
it V-typ,

_ _ . - ^ —m y f  V* « I

and aoatauuit
» ---- ' t*g «oa t ~ « m i  > -typ*

. . .  lor th* saublmhmamt 
tarati of V I ramparti»*« 

with outstanding smooth
_____ id you ran rhoras among

asght VT» and th* Sis that won 
th* I fo h i l » -  r ------  “

vus an<l Ui* Sis that won
th* M ob ile « Economy Run lor ita 
ria «.

Ponnjv» BCIKNCC maga*«#
p i t 1 "bevy's aiyimg a thoughtful 
teak, lhaa wkd B ihm way ~la He 
prv* ria«. (W ry  «iab t lab « a 
now high a  dartag atyltag 
Y aulì had year awa happy way af 
mying th« Chary‘a the wdy «amt» 
ta'« •' ly mod«*« rar (a Ms Matea

Vitemrc»:h feao»

S 5 Ï MOTO,t COMPANY
^ rU tn , Tex»»
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Whistle Stop
yyu,

- ----------

ftl TAXH)

tance has the public for protection from con 
ncreases? Apparently it has almost none. A 
ncrease of I ’/ic a gallon in the federal gas 
oted down by Congress Within days a new| 
ame up to increase the tax Vic a gallon fo r1
0 years, and transfer some receipts now re I 
n present gas taxes from the general fund into

highway trust fund, where they should have 
■e first place .Another proposal would raise 
x lV>c for a two-year period only, 
y you look at it, the determination to make, 
pay additional gas taxes for a crash program 
y building instead of doing the construction 
soney becomes available, 
e is gullible enough to believe that a one year 
ir 'special” gas tax would be dropped at the
1 periods, he should have his head examined 
3S to do is to check over the ' emergency ' 
were passed for various purposes years ago I 

hat no special tax for one or two years would J 
d no matter how large the taxes are. The
I never get relief until they tell Congress in no 
terms that tax reductions, not tax increases, 
9f.
tnd of two years roads w ill again be costing 
luch as estimated, ■'special” taxes w ill have 
ined and it is safe to say increases w ill be

. ' /  > w  ■
•£& & îtâMfe i l

I f  i '  ...........................
h YARDSTICK

»man Robert P. G riffin says. "Back in 1933, a 
it corporation known as the Tennessee Valley 
TVA) was created by Congress to administer 

\ on and flood control project. It was under- 
J T ^ th a t the project would generate some hydro- 

i i^ re r  as an 'incidental by product , in order to 
government 'shot-in-the arm for an under 
region of the country.”

^Wos happened in the intervening years to this 
»  innocuous and constructive corporation? For 

TVA now represents an investment- providtd 
federal taxpayers of the whole country of 

lion. For another, about 80% of that gigantic 
I f* ¡s 'n electric power facilities not in navi 
■ fLU  ,) flood control works For still another, 70%  1 

electricity is now steam generated, instead of 
■»ydro-electric ‘incidental by-product.' And,
A is now the largest steam generating power

because:
I The newspaper is the only medium which talks 

directly to each reader in terms of himself, his family 
and his community.

2. The newspaper is the only medium which re 
makes its products every day.

Hence, newspapers are always in focus— always in 
direct, immediate and intimate touch both with people 
and with changing times, and this is what gives news 
papers their tremendous influence and efficiency.

The newspaper is one of the oldest forms of com 
munication. New competitors have come into being 
and found their place. But the newspaper s pre
eminence as an influence remains.

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

c.ccd of Can

v\JI III*
|uote Congressman G riffin again: It should
•rising that TVA is dear to the hearts of people 
t 80,000 square mile area which it serves, 
supplies electricity to its consumers at almost 

r, „ ce paid in other areas served by private utility
. . . But cheap TVA power is not made 

. rough some form of magic. It is subsidized 
vided by the generosity of the federal gov 
that means all the taxpayers of the nation, 
nment corporation, TVA pays no federal in 
$ (while competing private companies pay 

receives it capital from the taxpayers . . .
; no interest thereon.”

Cfgin accurate description of the TVA yardstick 
'Su p p o se d  to measure the propriety of rates 

private enterprise. It's about 18 inches long 
* * * * *

^  FOCUS
I. Nichols, editor and publisher of This Week, 

J ’. e of huge circulation, has something to say 
.a u spapers. Here are his words: Newspapers
( ost powerful force in public opinion today

HORIZONTAL
1.* Depicted 

breed of dog 
13 Abstract 

beings
It Interstices 
13 brood of 

pheasants 
16 Dull, stupid 

person
18 Bitter vetch 
It Meals 
31 Exist
23 Belongs to I t -----
26 Internal decay 17 Opera (ab.) 

In fruit 19 Rot by

3 Follower
4 Oriental 

measure
5 Appellation
6 Ancient Irish 

capital
7 God of love
8 Lease
9 Universal 

language
16 Island (FT ) 
11 Organ of 

hearing 
1* Legal point

R'cent'y at a Texas |irvaa <-on. 
wntion Craig Thorn Jr «ddi.ua- 
••d an assembly with a speech en
titled "Homo Claimant Anien-
canui..”

The essence of the talk pointed 
out the fact that with the liberal 
philosophy ol government be
coming increasingly popular, peo
ple all over are getting the idea 
that the government, or the state, 
or persona unknown will take care
of them, no matter what happens 

• • •

Its an attitude that's breeding 
moral degrrdation and la making 
the little bit of dishonesty that’s 
in every man bloasom under the 
label of “aubaidation" and "com
pensation."

• • •
Now 'lays a farmer get* paid 

for what he doesn't plant, and 
when a man gets hurt he forgets 
about hit broken leg and starts 
wondering how much he can pry 
from an inauance policy, or in 
"fortunate" case of disability, 
how much hta fringe benefits will 
pay him for laying around the 
rest of his life

• • •
I Regulatory measures are more 
than ever being made to share! 
profits of large concerns, and. in 
many instances, making them pay
working |ieople more than they 
are worth in order to stay in 
business at all

These regulatory moves are not 
only unnecessary but are eating 
away at the tree enterprise sys
tem itself and even taking away 
from John Q the right or priv
ilege to think

■tfhev give people no oppor
tunity to stay in control of any
thing. md almost quench the de
sire to strike out and attempt 
anything not subsidized, unionized 
or protmiing bountiful compen
sation

HORSE OF A DIFFERENT POW ER—They might ride mud- 
ders, but jockeys no longer hive 1»  plod through mud at the 
Detroit, Mich., race course Horsepower of another sort pulls 
them to the paddock In this d< luxe trailer Sadcdej and tackle 
alow In trailer’s midsection

tarns look good on the surface to 
those who would rather settle for 
a hand-out existence, but it’s ! 
proving to be more of a detri
ment than a help Instead of j 
raismg tire "hand-outs" to a | 
higher social degree, it ig push- 
ing those who crave something 
better down to the hand-out cate
gory by making it too hard to 
nake a living any other way

When the majority of the peo
ple are down to this level, what 
then* Once every type of enter
prise known is government con- 1 
trolled, wheein then will lie all 
the power’  And all the freedom 
and truth, etc ’

Aug 16 Thomas Hailey. Raj 
Hill. Gene Nicholas Sandra Me 
l-aughlin. Winnie M.h* Patterson 

Aug 15 Dick Wheeler, Mrs 
Gilbert Stnbling

(Me —

Thursday, August 6, 1959

Nothing is so easy but it be
come* difficult when done with 
reluctance Terence

’U K  H I D  A  Y S

27 Caterpillar 
hair

29 High 
mountain

30 Sped
31 Regret
32 Before
33 Pertaining to 

an age
33 Let it standi
36 Greek letter
37 Roman bronza
36 It la used----

to dislodge 
vermin from 
rock piles

exposure to 
moisture

20 Sister (coU.)
21 Entice
22 Reiterate 
24 Rounded

29 Looks flxnfr, 
26 Nude 
26 The dill 
34 Varnish 

ingredient 
33 Utter
39 Possess
40 Persia
41 Lampreys
42 Foot (ab )
43 Camera’s eye
44 Membranous

33 Water wheel 
53 Tips, as a 

ship
36 It is a -----v

compactly 
built animal

VERTICAL
1 Century (ab.) 
3 An

My example the private util
ity '-ompanics tight a never-end- 

b« ’ e to keep rates half waV 
i ’n linp with gov emmer’ -operated 

utilities and in addition are pour- 
; n • a staggering amount of tax 

money into the federal deficit 
"very year, which grows larger 
uppo-ting the untold numbers of 
ommtftees groups sub-commlt - 

i *-es etc which p i » «1 the regula 
’ ons In mie- tion They do thi 
•tmooeedly to ’ protect users of 

[ utilities from "monopoly" prices 
• • •

An advocate of these regulatory 
measure* told me a few days ago 
that without then! the utility 
companies could roll rampant 

I over the customers
In actuality, if a utility com

pany raised their rates beyond all 
j question i with no interference 

from the government! It would 
! likely be only a short time until 

some enterprising person would 
build another utility company 
with reasonable rates and the 
first company would either have 
to get in line or get out of bus
iness • • •

And this. then, establishes the 
sound economy of a competitive 1 
system of free enterprise It'» 
the system by which this country 
grew in the first place, and If*  ! 
the only way it can thrive lor 
an extended period of time with
out making brainless machines,
out of moat of its occupants.

• *  •

The subsidies and eompensa-

Aug W Lindsey Gilbreath. 
Mr* J t* Clabnrn. Mrs G W 
Halley Debbie Hlackshear 

Aug 10 Jim Hack 
Aug 11 Linda Kay Smith fk'h1 

Stubbs, I-aura Suderman 
Aug 12 Vernon King. Billy 

Orriek Rebecca ( brick M r* 
Doyle Brown R D Patterson 
G W Baker J r . Joni Pat Myers 

Aug 1.1 Gene Kenton. Jack 
Hull

Our chief want in life is some
body who shall make us do what 
we can Ralph Waldo Kmerson

Goodness and benevolence nev
er tire They maintain themselves 
and others and never stoy from 
exhaustion Mary Baker Kddy

Three men are my triends he 
that loves me he that hates me. 
and he that is indifferent to me 
Who loves me. teaches me tender
ness, who hate* me teaches me 
caution: who is indifferent to me. 
teaches me self-reliance J, E. 
Dinger

TELEPHONE CABLES
in this vicinity

Carry important Government, Police, Tele

vision, Radio, and Emergency Messages!

BEFORE DI66ING OR 00IN6  
OTHER WORK NEAR CABLES

Call us Collect
t lw  telephone number 
Is on »ho w a m lrg  sign.

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM
%V,„

tm Vw
I am
4van t*

: ra: K Tn u szrru «*
Lean and It* Trad# Tarrltory for Fifty-Five Years”

4 PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
f t  -fLF-S C l’ IJLIN and B ILL NKAL. PUBLISUKKS

_<«, ilhn M W
f  j b l . ........... - *  A ffe1* News Editor
V  v i l  mon ..........................  Shwp foreman
' I r  *  ter . . . . . .  e . . Society Editor

* «  post office in Mclveen. Texas a* second class matter 
March. W7»

-------# SUBSCRIPTION RATE*
■“  lr«y and surrounding counties i .. $2 50

j  o all other U. 8 points' $3 00
radH* ..................

...paired for

r ^ g * '  N O T I C E  T O  P U B L IC
1* 6»  reflection upon the char u or stinrl g nr reixitati. r> 

k ,„-,*0. firm or corporation whioh m«> u>i- xr m th,* columns 
y. will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 

'•9! *  r persona llv at the office at 210 Mam St, McLean, 
Mel^en New« dnee not know 'ngjy a -cept false or 

weaR* ' *  Overusing of an ot, lection able nature Each advertise- 
columns is printed with full confidence m ttie pre- 

Reeders will czetfet a favor if »hrv will promptly 
e^ M B illu re  on the part of the adv«tti»--r in m «»r g.xxl any 
Ik J p p .t.on  In our advertisement»

□  J

Uk* sppl* pi* and les (Testa ta 
dtctrlf dishwasher and electrK water beater go together. 

Your dish washer doe* th* dish** "on the double” 
*  you rs out of the kitchsn in half th* time And you 

break fewer dishes, keep your hand* lovelier, 
and keep those dirty diehse out of e^ht -  in the 

I dishwasher -  between load*.
Plenty of hot water I» what your dahwaahsr wants 

-  and get* -  from an electric water bastar. 
You ran put that electrv, water heeler right where 

you want it -  where you use the moot hot water 
— becauee it has no vents — no flue*. 

Yaa, tbs «lectrv dishwasher and water heeler go 
together Try on* now -  add 

th* other later You’ll like (beni both.

ATTINTI ON, HUStANOS
WevlAO ree 0 *4  I Vta ■ day •* foe peer wtf* 

»ewly 0» * * ~  re* w«*M -  eweoshr 4 »*• **<«
C aw «ft*. See. hr •>**f a .  tm *w waM 

Msg • swwwwa*. •**. am * he hwe**> m
«  O U T M W • M l MN

P U B L IC  S E R V IC E
w  you* Acoor momn 
tlfCTWC A/fUAWd ovum

-
1



HAVE A H
medicai un  
Debbi* Qui: 
Sb* u  the 4 
lad. Heart 
covsry front 
aid them I  
Sunday, ret 

^unrestricted

bay

TODAY,

“ EMERCI

Next time 

telephone hill 

top. Notie.' i 

1 imagine , 

tent ion to it.

attention i>eca*
ever be iwp/

Most of th

10c on «*vgry

I loti bt lea» i 
mere World ! 
for defense, i 
mere then n> 
were pot <>n 
Committee tc 
new taxes, at

Well, the v 
Continuing 

like telephone 
it'* a little tu 
book that ha

Of the rout
phone only v

And ax if t 
involved Yc 
tax and imaa 
keeping rod 
business Sin 
only one -*oui 
tax. but th«

If  you feel 
Invite you to 
and Reprewm 
reminder won 
it from m«.
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Young Texts Designers Win Honors
litigation and bitter feel in*»: but 
the basic policy to be pursued In
the lullin ' and to cure the hisie 
ilia mhich have plagued the man
ugement-labor negotiation# (or *  
long can be dearly and concisely 
set forth Once thw u itone it 
mill oonatitute a beginning point 
Irani mhich me can find the §“ • 
lutton to lhe many smaller peoO- 
letm mhich must be met.

IN THIS NUCICARAGC

CD’s a V ita l Pa rt o f Farm  Sa fe ty
^  m o u  uu mpto P «* «H to « maaaai

__ _____ . iu i. iu.  Manual «  dtod ... . survival be token

The metat. beryllium, 1* beln* 
uaed to make a six-foot, dublik. 
heat shield for the first manned 
American satellite, now un • i 
construction. Th# tncul i* re* 
markable for 1U ability tO *bs. ri: 
heat, and mill function when th. 
space capsule re-enters the at
mosphere.

u w  iwma lh »> .......« P "** «U »*  m n a m , f
pmj .ad Dele—  MAUisel * « « » ¿ u S  u, , .uiv.vai be taken
. . a w U i *  »  " ‘« h “  * T.V Z  i u h T *  m  I r.tm  Sal*»» Í "  ^  " “ i  « V *  *• *•,«

I

Lee A M.ieiti m ( ^  ,.,4 farm Safety 1« nee« M  UH. ’ he M,.
Paid? vr« k «Utom#«* »*«*• jJÍ, i » »  sen«* lo re i up to JTWI V» take .r .
f ,  rs *. arced Hut. ' / toe need w t -1* c.n 4o It f.. ,1 -40 si a vital part al fam  [ mtog taitoMS J * , ,  «fe. ! mor« Oban they ran .h.; , .
a iteti o» «fila nuclear a** I '•< ran*» Dtvuwn tacks*-* — 1 -

M !<*|h tiomled nut that jecUve* nr me Cmlnca  factory
», i | J  nuclear »tuck eh g ih» Nst hai hareiy v

miltary, metropolitan and; m. .»el Ibis aalto. < • *  
al center« could ««veri ue sed recave» h « «

* “  attack - ilk «*  «• ,* rr*,r *.
Hu,.I »meri. • kas » • • » » »  
r.rrled » ke..y berdea to
Urne. d  • » « • • • '  
t .m , i. uu. >■ hrar M » «
i, mace In. *•>»!*»< Uaa eve# 
belare “
Ml H j unted out that

••li....* i. « g  " cn.ce at t

U

nui«-

Ji llliwie
tedi of thousand* at »juare .
. of the United Siate».

I VI Kt I M 'l

f
»vate» ho. rem,*, «  w  ^
.. . a tatari, he said.
»u M i  tamii* fai! «I «heilrr and
, .. t. . na*

,  .  two-.eek MPPb °*l 
i  mater, a battery radk». ;

' » I  HVIt t l  Hit i ,  . f
a percoli a 1 llung Wh.¡ 
know and do will d .t.rn 
whether yuai and your tan,a 

Í a 1.1 live to help the ,
I »urvtve ”

I twee tor H egh aa..| f , „
' and deaigna foe varimi* •* » 
¡can b* obtained by vu: ,»1 can r>* . cx.inrci tu » •

»  . OCOM Rural Civil Detonar j 
h tie Creek Miri»

ar

Aril aid kit. !ee: s a a uvat which

S u m m e r ‘ T i i n e  ^
T l  \  kW H O I S  mho devigned and built Iheve vlerk n><«1» l 

cam for the 1959 l iv h e r H«k1> Craftsm ans i.u ild  compeUllon 
have mon N n t stale amardv of »156 The upper ta r mas rm  
lered bv James Bright of \usim . The  lomer car is the mork 
of U m b e rto  Cordero ot l>el Km.

i'onjjTcssman Rogers 

Reports -

TO THF PEOP! F

uid completely destroy the dem
ocratic processes upon mhich me 
stand A corporation, a labor 
union, or an tndn tdual doe* not)
and should not have the right
or the power to circumvent the 
Constitution and the lama of this 
.SKintrv to its own benefit Yet.! 
me see attempts every day to do 
just that

T H E  L A B O R  IS S U E

The big question In this country 
is What kind of labor bill mill 
the Congresa pasa *" The Senate 
ha* already adopted its version. 
Many have argued the Senat- 
bill is not strong enough, be
cause it did not include the Mc
Clellan amendments. On the 
other hand It Is being argued In 
many quarter# that the Senate bill 
is much stronger than the House 
bill recently reported. The House 
hill mill probably be the subject 
of debate in the Oongre** by the 
tune you read this letter or short
ly thereafter It i# contemplated 
that several substitutes may be 
offered to take the place of the 
House bill Whether or not any 
of these mill be adopted is highly 
conjectural but it can be ex
pected there mill be many amend
ments to the measure Wnat its 
f rvaJ form mill be. no one knows 
But. when It is completed the 
contest between the House and 
the Senate mill be in reconciling 
the differences between the two 
bills It is generally conceded that 
the American public demands th» 
passage of legislation effectively 
prohibiting racketeering and gang
sterism in the unions This is s 
prtmsrv requirement by the peo
ple of this county and rightfully 
so The racketeering and gang
sterism which has been exposed 
should never have been permitted 
in the first place A great num
ber of these act# alleged to have 
been committed In carrying on 
violence bv many of these groups 
constituted violations of the crim
inal statutes of the states in which 
these set* occurred l am at a 
kwa to understand why these viola 
tors mere not prosecuted and sent 
to prison where they belong Ex

it is my hope that in the final 
analysts the Congress will adopt 
a labor reform bill which will be 
amply strong to cast fear into the 
hearts of all thugs and cut-throats, 
and will fully and clearly pro. 
tect the constitutional rights of 
all parties to a labor-management 
contract

It go»-x without saying that all 
of the controversies between labor 
and management growing out of 
the many deculon of the National 
labor Relations Hoard and the 
courts of this land, cannot be 
re-oived and settled in one piece 
ot legislation To try to do this 
would be to confuse the isaue 
more than it him been In the 
past, provide the means for more

A

ZxJ\' A"
A summer resident of Seal 

Harbor, Maine was -landing 
on the town wuarf. taking 
’.n the beauty of the scene 
Un b> to contain herself, she 

\ w

com lets racketeers, gangsters and 
every other kind of hoodlums, 
m ho hav e w e axled their way into 
these organizations, will surely de
stroy them unless they are re
moved It is entirely unfair to 
the honest, sincere, law-abiding, 
laboring praple of this nation to 
permit these practice* to continue 
The, bring honest union officials 
into do repute and open the door 
to the corruption of whole com 
munsties If these practices are to 
to be *ilowed to continue in labor 
unsvns we must expect they will 
breed the tame kind of activities, 
in at: segments of the economy

In;, clanrx nraiby
11 uppo e you appre- 
wlui d wonder fu’ 
cu have here.” shr

I :  -iy
. t> 1 " I appreciate

u rnough t.i live h re all year

f ‘
view

Ud

Try one Uu k of tliat good 
i ’HEVHON GAS and you T.
appreciate It ali year re and

( tu»\ ron fía »
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Ticklers By George
N U T » t o  y o u .
Y O U  C A N T  FIRE ME, 
I'LL STAMP HERE i 
A S  L O N G  Af»
'KANT TO/

'My husband inst«n«d that fountain *hs day h« r*tlr«d!

•sfAUtt,, 
£2~ t *“

ii'liY iirngy
‘I Lili! Ml - : : : í

lo rg* b*i

gon f b . .  I
Mi

I aula 
yard a
in Am

T U N A SzfURFINE 3 cons 70 c rqjjil
M  #  Buleh
•  r* Surge

C o f f e e IT3LGERS 

pound box 2 •con $ 1 .2 9
CHERRIESSHURFINE RED PITTED

No 303 can 0 for 1.00
S U G A R PURE CANE S I . 0 5
F L U F F O

Chicken Pot

Pie

Ev«ry doy lo w  p r ic «»— g o o d  for the folio»* 
Place your orefer— b u y  oil you wont

FRYERS P»ik

California Vine Ripe

TOMATOES, lb.

Sally

“ “ fithe 

do wii

only v

1

Wai 
Diacai 
Ml in« 
lid on 
qto.41

California Long White

POTATOES, 10-lb. bag
Largr Heavy

LETTUCE, head

F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y

I
s
a

PINKNEY'S SUN RAY

B A C O N
W IL SO N  S CERTIFIED

F R A N K S .

SHURTRCSH

Mazóla Oil, f t  
Cheesetpread,2lb. bo* *
KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP

M «d D m tw f, f t .

h i c i í  g o o d  Fr id a y , j a im o a .

shop COOiYR’SCOOI
TO WRTA BE, PLEA SAW 3

K Mauri» 

Boa 14» .  

located at 

Terna.
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Birthday Party Family Reunion

k .

b" i 2

Mr. and Mr». Ge<> r g 1!. n i 
n h i.a m d  their daughi.-i, i 'um  
K. m au of Goleta, Calif, with .1  

niithduy party S iitu n V ,  night, 
A u g u st  I.

Kif ir s l im rn U  of pulirli, ikr, 
f f lrtea and Coffee Were served to 
the guarta ami 42 was |>I .yd . 
’lit« honorec received ncv.ml nirr 
« if f . .

1h m »tending Were M.
Mestìi.me» Jack Bailey ami Jan, 
Fdd Bailey and Per W ... Jeff
Ka'labar.h J. O. Clark. Hill Ha 
I, y. S', wt Barker, Urn I'.-.ld r 
u-id R-randdaughther, Leon Wal 
r*i|<. Ilo y  M lC racke r mid I nn, . 
h. 8. K ipuv. L. P. Sh. Ilniriir and 
t t ia iic d a g ita r ,  I). I,. Miller, ( ’ lo 
vt» ilanner and Glenda, Mis-, . 
Inn. i nd Ruby Bidv-.ll Guy 
I!niwc!l, Miaa M arjorie  Fowler, 
and Jam es Rrneau.

Mia. J. Prunk Bki«. II of < .,rl 
btt.1. N M. nnd Mr*. K A Wood 
of AltlC HÜO vil leid ti i ir m thrr, 
M- J A. Sparks Itat Friday.

Mi. rmi Mrs. J. T. Trew wrr 
l.oit. t the Trrw and Mr.lt!.ew» 
am lie wh n they met at the 

1 •> laiirh, wmt of Alnnri''d
.‘ uiut-t.av and Sunday for their 
ann 'a! n union

Th I-. attrndina «  rr Mrs A l
lie H n t and children, .Sharon 
Îniith Karl G"ldjirilh. Mr. and 
M’ . < de l'atton, Mr, ai d Mr 
'. I Ihiltl '.i and rhhildr.n,, Mr» 
’ .‘avr-r nd Johnson and rhildr-n.

y
An»

»i i - *» 111 n' a "il .
n-'î'c; Mra. Viola Matthew», «•ni Mrs.

J .L ‘1,1
M xi 1 Mrs. J.-raid Matthew* t 1 ' Î’îf

M 'Lean 
- *  . and

aM - • n. Mr. and Mir... Johnny j
” ’ li i. ri. M-** Z.«lcll F.llingto- i .
i *;ii llover, Mr WP

k c . (

1 .'V

Mi. and Mr». J. Vi Mra ham, 
I auiit Sue Brown. Adrlla Vino 
yard and Eliaabeth Boston w.-r.- 
in Amtirillo Monday.

Mai I» w-B. Mr. «ind Mr». L-on
1 end gir'«. . Mr. and Mi
VA Tti.rton, Mr. »•d Mm. N.-’ -
l'Ti J;:ck on. anj V.'lliur Thorton,
of 1 armia.

Ml »• nd M r-. R. A. Flower*
s>, M and Mr« K. A. Flow, rs
Jr. i 1 ilia.. Mr. and Mr*. Alton
Ci! a i<!i 1 lotie. Mlr. and Mrs S !'
Ma vo . rot Karla. Mr. and Mrs
F Id on Flower» aind Children of
Miami. Vr and Mi* 1 P. *' i'
1 -v i : a children of Texas City;

M-. rt .1 U n Clarence Mat-
h -w < :-nd childr. n of Sarrcmen-

t a if.; Mr. r.nd Mr«. Fred
lie ‘fit of Borger . Mra. Elizabeth
'1 .k 'i end Larr of Cincinnati,
( ' f-lo. Mr. and Mra. William
“'•< w.-r and children of Mule.
«lio-.; ]M and Mr* Vernon Flow

and Mis lì adv Williams
h' :M-an. fl -, Burkner and Mr, 

i ml mm of Sh inrolk; Mr, and 
M* . Claren. , Under and i-hhild- 
• II of Go.dwell, Oída.: Mr. and 

M Ebb l'atton ai d bovs of Mo 
*ie: 'I  kr Yate“ of ‘•'an Mar

mi Chris Carroll of K. II. r-

Mr. and i l e .  Henry t'ar’ey,
'i i ..I Mrs Henry K -rmit C.ur- 

. V and Britt and Mr. ' ’’ ul 
■. et ? of Fu''r»'„ Okla.

M and M Kl'ia Matthew,
id rhtldre" Mr. nd Mr*. C, H 

« I i n i cl Idren. Mr ani 
I Drlh-rt Trrw and children, 

i ' 11 Carl I . i if : n.
’ -d T*a low and family and 

R. C. Burkhhnlt-r 
i f  Perry ton; and 
Mni. i Vari Mat- 

Mra. Wi'lard Mat. 
air. aui Mr». S'ep Trew, 

B. 'r r *v, Mr. and Mr»,
w a"*l non Ilea Uh a. Mr. 
. iii k Brown, Mr . Wl.eel- 
I*”, nt h and Mary Ann

Th*. family of Mr. and Mrs
U K MrCabe met in the City 
I'i.rk Sunday for tlieir annual 
r •uuk-rt.

i hi. tt tiding were Mr and 
'l . i .  l ie 1' *e. Mr. id Mrs Csr- 

.Mi Cab ot Cuiii N.M., Mr 
«nd . 11: I a i* Sharp and child-
■ ii et.it M nd Mra. Jack Blay 

i* k  a: . h Id ran . f I’umpa; Mr.
i f  I Hr . Mrlv'i M-C.-.bi and Boh- 
•t. Mr and *r*. Jim Stevens 

Mis. Arth1 r Hoyd nnd I.. rry of 
M. 1.1*1.1).

Summer's Two Favorites Are in This Desse

i- T h a n h Timm- of D: 1
id ban <*r ill-'aw. Mr»
e Tai m r an4 s-in.i. Bobine
n . . gild 1)
• d their a if

id of G du vili 
M r-». C. S

j'.LM.lay. Th* .ven» i nro.it«
from Ca' f >nila.

M r C O Good »•! took he: 
j. i i . i- > ilh to Canyon where he 
wi | O'tend hand ran p trie next 
tlv.i we Its.
1 IJ I.W — M A T T H i W S Urunion

I f  you drink like a fish, don't 
drive, swim' I'hncago Air Cop 
Leonard Bnldy

Manx distinction la “hia de
termination to think for himaelf.”

Admiral Hyman G Riokover

Whoso would be a man must 
be a non-conformist R a l p h  
Waldo Emerson

. .
This recipe combines vanilla 

pudding mix, frozen lemonade 
concentrate and f r e s h  straw
berries into a dreamy dessert

Strawberry Lemon Pie 
(One 9-inch piei 

One package (3S  ounce») 
vanilla pudding mix; 1 can (6 
ounces) frozen lemonade concen
trate, thawed; ** cup water, one 
9-lnch baked pastry shell, I cup 
sliced, fresh strawberries; 2 table
spoons sugar, 2H cups whipped, 
instant nonfat dry milk crystals 

Combine pudding mix, Icnv.n- 
ude concentrate and water. Cook 
ver medium beat, stirring con-», » » • ---w I — • •**« «  asa uiucyu1
uotly, until pudding thickens I lu ine Continue i>eat

*
Mrs. Everett Doru-v and son.

Butch and Mr. and Mr I-*-»
Fuggì returned from »  week* 
f'sh'ng trin at Glen Roxe. 1er* d T mmv of Canadian: Mr

The Sauce Makes The Pizza

10 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
J= J r= J r - tJ r7t u r = j r = J r = i r = J f = i f = i f = J r = J r= J F = J r= J p = J f^ '
Taken from the F ile» of Evana-Jordan
The McLean New». 1919 (>n Tuesday evening at the

home of Rev B J ( (shorn Mias den motored to Clarendon Sun- 
A Birthday Dinner Alma Fvans and Mr Krnest Jor-, day

A week ago Friday afternoon {jan u ,.re happily united in the Mr and Mrs C  C Roberta 
Mr nnd Mrs ( F. Andorson^en- ^ „d *  nf matrimony, Rev Osborn are entertaining a fine boy at 

honor of the .4th officiating tt.-i home sin<-e July 14
Anderson s TT*. wedding didn't come as a Mr and Mr» J R Huchannan

BY DOROTHY MADDOX
and starts to boil. Cool slightly.

Turn into pastry shell Chill 
until tirtiv Combine strawberries 
and sugar; mix well.

Arrange strawberry mixture 
over pudding and top with 
whipped, instant crystals

TO W HIP instant nonfat dry 
milk crystals (Makes about 2V* 
cups):

1. Mix (4 cup instant nonfat 
dry milk crystals with Vi cup 
ice water.

2. Whip until »oft peaks form, 
about 3-to-4 minutes.

3 Add 2 tablespoons lemon
whil#

C S Rice, W C. Cheney and 
W T Wilaon went to Krick 
Monday on business

l. F, Coffey and wife and C 
I. Cooke and wife and two rhil-

tertained in 
birthday ot Mr»
moih.-t Mn •'iirah E. (.raves shock to the people as it was the returned to their home in Whitea-
Ihnner was served under the tree» 0f friendship started in boro Tuesday after a three months
in regular picnic fashion There thelr school day». visit with their son. S I. Ruch-
was un abundance of fried chick- A|m„ th,  rt»„Khter of Mr unnan
en cakes, pies and other good ttnt, M„  r p Kvans She is the Mr and Mrs William* of Wil- 
things too numeous to mention fyp,, 0j K,r| wl(h strong determ- low. Okla a-e v isitlng their 

The following guests were pres- ¡nntjr>n t0 ,j0 a|| things well and niece Mrs A Stanfield 
ent: Mesd.imes s Vi Rice. T  A ,, admired by ill who know her Mrs Joe Clark of Bay CHj !■ 
Landers. D. V. Jay. J E Neeley. Kmaat Is the second son of visiting her parents Mr and
W J Foster. N W loiter. W a|Vj ^ rs p v; Jordan He Mrs H 1. Mann this week
W Wilson, S A Cousins;  ̂ Miss ^ a pohle young man whom any perry Fv rreft and wife and
Inez Shaw: Messra J E Neeley, town or community is proud to fu-«. Everett and wife went to
W J Foster. N W Foster and cliaim as t»-«-1- own White l>eer Sunday
W W Wilson All left at an (>nlv the immediate relative«, _
early hour, wishing the lady many Malcolm Smith of Hillsboro and 
happy returns of the day, and Rrv Osborn's family were pres- 
hoping to have the pleasure of enl ph« New* joins their many
always being invited to enjoy the friends >n wishing them a long 
day and the dinner with her an(] prosperous wedded life
Mr». Fester Entertains Personals

Mrs W C. Foster, assisted by Mrs C S Rice and son. Frwin 
Miss Julia, entertained a number |Pf, for |rorf Worth Saturday to 
of folks a* hrr home Fri- attend the funeral of her cousin,
day afternoon After a pleasant who was scalded to death

une 17, linn,

L an with '

was four, ad

'I-  mo-ed *o 
and r res idl'd 
of hi d th 
bru k Icy er. 

hurv vors

f, T  
>v J U) Mc

r ma when lie

hr f  r'tO yara.

n ' n fron h.-ri 
til the time 

!' n.lcy v as n

gradually adding V« cup sugx 
until stiff peaks form, 3 - to - 
minutes longer.

Spired Strawberry-Pineapple 
Cups (4-6 servings)

One-half cup sugar, H ct’ 
water, teaspoon nutmeg, 2 cil 
namon sticks, 2 cups diced, fret 
pineapple; 1 pint fresh stray.
berries.

Combine sugar and water; he» 
to boiling point. Add nutmeg an 
cinnamon sticks; cook over lc' 
heat, stirring occasionally, • 
minutes. Add p in eapp le  ar 
strawberries; m ix  lightly an
chill

The Salvation Army was estab-
'isl.i-d in the ’J. S. in 1880.

On June 4. UM4. the deatroyer 

escorts Jenks, Chattelam and Pills-

n-lud

el.tei. Mr 
th o ' Lit 1 

R.d) He 
: . bro 'he . 
it l r„  Ca if

bury, with the .-scort carrier 
Guadacanal. captured the German 
submarine U-SDj in the Atlantic. 
This was the first time in 130 
year* that the U. S. Navy boarded 
and declared as a prize of war. an 

itl«*y ot Lafiiyette, enemy vessel on the high seas 
1. | t; n v of The l '-505 it presently on display 

at the Museum Ot Science and 
Industry in Chicago. III.

h i  wife of
■ »  Bentley, a 
f u  1 V.'.dt 

!'. k, Arkansaa;

i.nd one grumi

i*».. rtP vou
». aS aiOtL l i » ;  \ A. A m . ¿».-v o  .»c  a

Bently 
Rites Held

Sally Ann Saylor la the undisputed queen of her pizza lovin' crowd. 
She prefers the traditional yeast dough, but that take* time When 
the hour ia late, she build* indivulual pizzas on split muffin* or 
aaai a biaruit mix, made stiff and kneaded sutin smooth She miikm 
do with whatever cheese is liandv. nnd is not particular about the 
Sausage herauas she knows the SAHCF. makes the pizza She cun* 
sauce (in lata summer when tomatoes are cheap) as liiat is the 
Only way aha a »  have a sauce seasorwsl Iwr wuy.

Sail. trin*. I'iz/s Ssurr 
4 quart» chop|s .| tom.it.*•*
1 large onion 
1 sweet rad pepi* r 
1 small hot pepia r

Wash, scald, akin. core, chop and measure tomatoes. Pari onion. I 
Discard pepper aeed. Finely chop oniona. pepper, and garlic Mix 
all ingradienU and cook until thick Pour sauce into jar I’ut dome 
lid on jar. screw band tight I’ roce** pts 30 min . 1V4 pts. 35 min . 
qta. 45 min. ia boiluu wat»T Kith canner

hour at various forms of divers- Mrs Walter Hatley and Mrs 
ion. a delicious ice course was Geo. Save motored to Pam pa Sun- 
served to the following guests: day.
Misses Alma Anderson, l/irene s W Riee was summoned to 
Stanfield. lz*ttie Hogan. Kate, Columbia Ky . Thursday to he 
Mannte and Oavnelle Wilson, «t the tied-id» of hi* father who 
Josephine and Willie Cowan of t* seriously III 
Raird. and Mary Noel of Mem- Mr Sinclair and two children

m.~d Srv

1 clove garlic
1 teaspoon oregano 

1 , leus|MK>n basil
2 teaspoons salt

phis. Mesdames CrahtHW Moody. 
Wayland Floyd and Hopkins of 
Henrietta. Messrs Frnnk Stock- 
ton. Povie Foster. (Tiester Crab- 
tree Milton Moody Ernest Jor
dan and Wayland Floyd

Fari and Pearl of Amarillo are 
visiting Mrs E I. Minis this 
week

TV ntv . 'f», . f  Ciar -a
I 1 1 at 3 n m Si

F;r»t *’ -h'.-Klist Cir
ûon Rev C M Ry

Rur 1v a* in Citin t

ÜlWv'l* t^e dirtetion
F î Homf,

Mr H. n-1 v d. d
<t. Ar

•I f«r  Will m F 
Ion va* Ion 
lodav at th 
rch In Ciuf- 
,n officiatisi 
is C -metary

of Murj-h' 

Friday  at

/  »uskpip! 
IGOTAEt

CH ILDREN  and SAFETY

Mililillllliillllliliililiiiiiiiiiimi:

At your 
service 
all ways
CONSUMER'S SUPPLY

. . • • fe  McLEAN, TEXAS
i iiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiimiiimii

• * * f  NOTICE OF SALE

SMl«d bid* will b* received until 10 00 a m July 24. 1959. by.
E. Mturke Myers. Omteolidated (*•» Ctilltlea Corporation. P O 

1430. Oklahoma O ty 1. OkUhentia. on one 3-room frame house 

a gas compresaor station. Kellerville, Texas 

iful bidder must agree to remove thla house 

ah* within 30 days Consolidated Ca* L'ttllttes 

the right to reject any or all bid»

KaUervtile Compresaor Station superintendent will.

,ive bidder» at any time 7T-4c

irs h e r e :
New Deep-Tono 

COLORS

b a Â ,4IAP

NEW
RUBBER
WALL
FINISH

IV4 lai.

lAJItH TO USI Olir TONI 
COLORS ON THI MARMI

Iti ftetpnicaff. o.. c.iu* s*n*
CM ekn h W - W . I H  OaUwi Pxlal 

Ce*«< -0 Ŝ tadr« fa*»

ii¡t5ctuHotíl -̂W.Uw. LA. hwMt

lit -  mm i . i w a a

I t i  O v i d 1-  O.W. M to Mown.
iti -  *F. Tm « »

N i Ik i  <■> ***n « » *  m a

located at Roy Campbell 

Lumber Co.

A L l l lO  »A INT MfG CO

Tbi* mother t* showing tome 
of the common thing* u*ed 
around a house which can be 
dangerous to infants and small 
rhiIdren unless they are kept 
out ot Utrtr reach

Just at a moti.er keeps her 
children out of contact with 
matches, knives, scissors, elec
trical <tevires, etc, she should 
also exercise the same caution 
with the disposable ultra-thin 
plastic bag which protects her 
family's freshly cleaned clothes 

Misuse of this disposable 
ultra thin plastic film at sub
stitute coven for cribs, play 
pens, baby carnages, furniture, 
etc, has resulted in a number

of infant deaths attributed to 
suffocation when the non 
porous material came in con
tact with the child's face

National expert* in safety, 
health, and medical fields are 
cooperating with the Society 
of the Plastics Industry in a 
campaign to save lives by urg- 
ing parents not to mis u*e this 
ultra-thin materia! by letting 
it come into contact with small 
children

These experts urge that once 
the ultra-thin plastic hag has 
served its intended purpose it 
should be shredded or knotted 
and disposed of in a covered 
can, safely away from children

JUST ARRIVED!

OVER 400 NEW FALL 

WOOLEN SAMPLES!

You are due for a N E W  S U IT ! 

Come and nee our gorgeous new 

assortment of finest domestic and 

imported woolens latest Color». 

Patterns and Weave* I>et us show 

you the newest atylea 3-button 

front» narrow lapeli neat notch

es and trim body line». Choose the 

fabric and style you want Have 

perfect fit Save money here too.

Master deniers
Ita* 797

Mcl.r.AN, TEXAS
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h a v e  a  h
medical ant 
Debbie Qul) 
She ia the 4 
lad. Heart 
covery frors 
aid them I  
Sunday, ret 
unreetricted

TODAY.
‘SMERCI

Next time 

telephone bill 

top Notice i 

1 imagine ; 

tentimi to it. 

attention tier* 

ever be r.-qti

Mont of th

10c on every

I Kxihtless i
were World t 
for detenne, i 
were then i* 
were put <>n 
Committee tr 
new taxe», ai

Well, the * 
Continuing 

like tolephenr 
It'» a little hi 
book that ha

Of the t-nfl 
phone only J

And ax if t 
Involved To 
tax and i»taa 
keeping .xnd 
buxine»» Sir 
only one ioui 
tax. but tha

If you feel 
Invite you to 
and Repraaa« 
reminder won 
It from

I)

Plan T o  A t t e n d  C hurch  T h is  Sund

P IC K E T  D U T Y  United Steelworkers Union chief David J. 
McDmisld. second from left, is greeted by strikers as he appears 
on pukct line ul U S steel's Fair levs Works. Morrisville, Pa

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH 

Aljnreed, Ttxas
Paul K Cooper. Pastor 

Sunday:
Sunday School 9:45 a m 
Evangelistic Service 11 a m. 
Worship Serv ice 7 30 p m 
Wednesday:
Auxiliary Meeting 2:30 p m 
P  H. Y  S 7:30 p m

I PS THE LAW  
IN TLXAS

Sovprctgn Immunity
How could an) body ever say 

“The king can do no wrong" *
I When we know ot king» who 
did do wrong I

The idea looks simple As ab
solute law maker, the king could 
hold himaell above his own law 
He was under no law and could 
therefore do no legal wrong |

Anyway when King George loat 
the 13 colonies, the American 
states took over the doctrine of 
Sovereign Immunity Nobody can 
sue a government agency without 
the states permission, when the 
agency is doing government work 
(O f course it the agency ia do
ing "proprietary functions'' like 
running street cars or making 
electicity it may often be sued 
much like any other business I

Thus suppose for lack of due 
care a private bakery truck 
should harm your child who had 
do nr nothing to hnng on the ac
cident Well. then, most likely 
you could sue the bakery m the 
child's behal: and collect dam
age#

But no« with government agenc
ies unless the legislature gives 
you lawful permission

Thus In the old days, if an army 
Jeep harmed your child, you could 
collect only if Congress passed » 
special bill awarding damages

Recently this doctrine has been 
attacked Why shouldn t the gov 
eminent pay like any other or
ganisation *

So during the last war the fed-1 
eral government In response to 
public opinion passed a "tort 
liability" law It gives the people 
much more power to sue than be
fore the last war And the courts 
much more often than Congress 
now set the damages in man) 
kind of cases

In Texas the t.egt»lsture by a 
proper action may permit certain 
general tyes of suits to be brought 
against the state under various 
conditions and restrictions Then, 
if a specific situation arises which 
ta not covered by the general 
rules the legislators are author- ' 
I red to pass a special measure to 
permit suit to be brought

Therefore any person seeking 
to enforce a claim against th,- 
State of Texas through the courts 
must petition the legislature tor j 
the necessary permission unless 
his claim falla within some gen 
eral category or type pre\ lOusly 
recognised by our lawmakers 
During each session, the Log»- I 
lature passes legislation allowing 
suits to be brought against the ' 
state in a variety of caaes

Sometimes however suits may 
be brought against tndlv kduais 
holding office under the State of | 
Texas and acting as agents of the 
¡.late, but where the state Itself 
la not the principal party to the 
suit, without first gaming consent 
to sue There are numerous sit- ' 
nation* in which an individual

officer may be sued with regard 
to the duties and functions of 
his office and in which the state 
ta not directly or substantially a 
party In interest

Suppose you do obtain legislat
ive permission to sue the state 
What happens then ?

If suit is brought against the 
Stale of Texas, and the action la 
successfully prosecuted you will 
be awarded a judgment against 
the state Then, it's back to the 
legislature for more legislation 
to appropriate the necessary mon
ey with which the state may pay 
off the Judgment

Sincerity is the highest compli
ment you can pay Ralph Waldo 
Emerson

Bible Comment:

Religions, Old and 
New, Have Similar 
Beginnings

In the growth of religions *n<i 
relic* was nnvemrnu from small 
beginnings Christianity is not 
unique. Other great world re
ligions have had similar history. 
And in modern times, conspicu
ous religious movmusiLs have 
had the is me developments.

World Methodism, with Its 
Immense and numerical and 
spiritual power, began In a 
couple of devout Oxford Univer
sity students, and particularly in 
the one. John Wesley.

The M o r m o n  empire grew 
from on* man. Juaeph Smith, 
though he had amazing success
ors. Another notable Instance Is 
the rapid and widespread growth 
of Christian Science from the life 
and writings eg Mary Baker 
Eddy.

The similarity of the growth of 
various religions and religkx* 
movements docs not put them on 
an equal spiritual plane. There is 
something u n i q u e  about tfv- 
growth of Christianity. It is not 
the fact that it spread from a 
small beginning, but in the 
nature of the beginning from 
which Christianity developed.

The beginning was in spiritual 
tear lung, and in a message. If 
one believed the Gospel. Its very 
nature Impelled one to make it 
known And witnessing has been 
the very foundation of its con
tinued growth and strength.

But the secret of Christianity 
lire in power as well as in the 
G o s p e l  Impelling experience. 
Also, organization has accounted 
for the development of strung 
churches.

Jesus not only taught the Dis
ciples, but He tr lined them and 
sent them out, two by two.

It la this combination of spirit
ual power and organization that 
has always made religious move
ments bo effective.

Cheek the correct srtsd:
1—-Blasting o f a giga«**» sarb, r with hydrogen 

bomba la ro«s.4er, »  i t r  ( Alaska) (south 
polar regional.

2 __Soviets' hhruahrbe- T i s i t e d  recently In
(G reece) (A lhen ie).

3 __Spam (doce not) (does) hare a king, at

4 __YhsTden tifr Marshal Tito with (Hungary)
(Y s fo i l i v i i ) *

5— Janos Kadar Is Communist party chief ia 
(H angary ) (Yugoslavia).

¿ — Vatican City (does) (does not) imae Ita emn

7— Yemen le a (storybook) (real) reentry.
A— Its location is in ( tsáa) .
m f r  visit Saigon you d go lo (Malaya) (>let-

Khartoum la « f i l a i  ®f (Thailand) (the
Sudan ).

Count 19 for eeeh mrreet A a m r f  M »  Is
pm - to. fjir, TMO. food, id-

Decoded Intelligram

eemetA-*

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Alanreed. Texas

J. I. Herndon, Pastor 
Sunday:
Sunday School 10 a m
Worship Service 11 a m 
Training Unlor A 30 p m
Worship Service 7 30 p m.
W M S Monday 2 p m
Wednesday
Prayer Service 7:00 p m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ktllervllle. Texas

J R Lawson. Pastor
Sunday: 
Sunday School 10 a m.
Worship 11 a m
Training Union 7 30 P m.
Worship 8 00 P m
Wednesday- 
W M U 7 P m
Prayer Service 8 P m

KELLERVILLE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Ell Borden. Minuter

Sunday : 
Bible Study 10 a m
Worship 11 a m
Worship 6 P m.
Wednesday: 
Prayer Meeting 7 30 P m.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH 

McLean, Texas
G W. Roachelle, Pastor 

Sunday:
Sunday School 9 45 a m 
Preaching I I  a m
Preaching 7 p m .
Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting 7 p m

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
McLean, Texas

David Fultz. Minister
Sunday: 
Bible Study 10 a. m
Worship Service 10 so a. m.
Bible Study 6 P ■V
Worship Service 7 P m
Wednesday 
I wdlex Bible Haas 2 P m
Bible Classes (or 

age#
all

8 P- m.
Thursday 12 30 service Over 

radio station KEVA

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Pakan Community 

George Dolak. Pastor 
< 7 lurch services are hr Id the 

last Sunday of each month at 9 
p m Other aervirrs r r  con
ducted at the Trinity Ijutheran 
Church In Shamrock.

Hess and Son 
Herefords

Greyhound
Dru*

Ameritan National 
Hank in Melgan

Andrew« 
Equipment Co.

Cicero Smith 

Lumber Co.

By David V. Fuitf

Minister Mclean Church of Chut»

m *  ,  las abiding net am. 
America * *'*■ • • * ,

... _____  _____ ______  .1 . to a t -  -  - ‘r * *  * *and unless something «  don.' to 
wonder «hai * g»mg «» ••'••If*' : i ' " * ' ' ’

. »  I X an .fh iM A tr  I •finv m hü*Recent ¡e^.»fU 4n *mn ’ „
terv eape< illy U this U «• 'tong -be ><*•"« p-l-ie ol

Orta......  • - 4 — .  • “  " " ¿ T H
live times a. fast .  the p pulst-m «tvmth an--ng then We are
spending 1 ..........  ' our count ty . .  * *
aie in edu ding Ihr youth of our end ('ertami, .1 tune that 
ws awake,ici to »hat »  gomg on snd started d-nng wsnethtng

»bout it

Perhaps no other (actor has contributed so much to this situation 
as the breakdwon of the bon . We «nt» ! lay the bisms u pe 
the church*« or schools The» instituí ns can only go so iar in 
the trainine and teaching ot the youth <4 our land a» the h-mes will 
let them )>w young people will have the initiative upon their 
own to attend Bible study md church when th.- |»rm !i do n«t 
come a th them Him . an «e  letteti respect for -.od and 111» wvrd 
when we do tv>t study Hu word and worship H im ' Training of 
the schools can be ras.ly o!i«*t by the ertt i%m o( the teachers, 
and a (allure to permit enloroement of rules and regulatkxn*.

Acc\ -!.ng to te c . u rep*«,- **!»' - terature is becoming a big
business and i* corrupltng the minds ot our young people postal 
authorities rsnnot get the proper backing in many instances to keep 
this obscene mail (rent passing thrv gh th»-se channels into the 
hands o( cur young pi-oplc At no time have more force* been at 
work in {tutting brlore the eyes of « t r  young people things that 
are vile and lewd and base Things that once were only known to 
the lower strata of our society are finding their way into the homes 
of the very best ol u- snd if vmcthing Is not Cl :. b stem the 
>ide we shall be reap eg the results ot what is »«wn in proporinBia 
that will shake us to the very founds!i "is

We have too many that ate fine and g'»xl and wholesome among 
our young people to permit them to become corrupted. Le", us 
by daily prayer Bible study and devotion to God keep them that 
way. and do all we can to correct that which is wrong.
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Misse« Wilton. Jeune am) Annie 
Alexander. Walkln*. Henry uml 
Upham; Mesdames Brown. Smith!

uJ

•*c- •«*». T»

I- M«
‘ »a

'•H fv

Taken from the File» of 
The McLean Nowa. 1*10 
galNy-Baya

Mr. George Saye and Mi»» Ruth *»nd Uphnm; and Meesra. I ’pham 
Hailey were married la*t Sunday »nd Dwight, Brown, T  J Coffey, 
at one o’clock at the home of Sturt» and Shaw, 
the bride, Rev Oeborn oflinat- A crowd of young iieople s(>ent

muat dellghtlul evening at the
Theee two young people have home of Emmett Thompson Sat- 

lived here for several years, and urday night
tiave made many friends One About 4h young people enjoyed 
[••sent at the wadding reports a spread on Mr L'phnm'» lawn 
that thla was the mo*' bcauti- last ••'rtday evening 
ful home wedding she had ever Hernvn Gla»«, wli* has lieen 
witnessed. with the army in France for

MU# Fannie Bailey profMred n several months, came in Thtirs- 
wedding dinner Sundav for the day night with one of the reddest 
newly wed Mi. and Mrs George discharge chevrons we have seen. 
Saye. Everything was decorated For the tienefit of those who 
in white, making the dining room might be curious, we will say 
very beautiful. Those present that he, too. is glad to get back, 

all the Bailey relatives, like» the U S better than any

P
•Uti.- Ser*^

Mgy:
Mertiag

• 'vs ^  John Haynes and family and Rev country he ha* ever seen, ami

Thursday, August 6, 1959

and
t to I

EVEN COMMERCIALS ARE
ENJOYABLE WHEN YOU'RE 

WATCHING A SYLVANIA TV
o

TREETOP MOON- Awesome close-up of the moon, above, was taken through lenses of a
hotne-built eight-inch reflector telescope by Howard P  Rotter, of Schenectady. N Y. White 
specks In sky are star trails, made by movement of earth during the three-second exposure. 
Camera was of the type used by news photographers.

r baptist u
Mct T**

r  n t-Mmi tJ

Osborn and family.
Personals

Ralph Tipton, recently discharg
ed from the army, came in ln,st| 
Thursday night, wearing 
service chevron# and a

i fr S.-hoo|
Ip Sen te*h '**“**
fP  Sente* u
PÉty:
in V
«  »hd om *,‘
ting
S’ V and
Ur Meeting i,
FractJc* |, 
Sudeman j 
iraruptr̂ abaa * .

doesn’t plan to go to Europe 
again soon.

Miss llattye Thomp«on enter
tained a crowd of young people 

three at her home Wednesday evrn-
____ _______  broad ing. She had prepared dinner for
smBt. The man who has spent the young folks, and this was 
as much as 18 months In France -<tvcri in •’cowboy" style Every- j 
is a rare bird in these parts, and one reported having spent a dc- 
we think should have had his lightful evening, 
deliverance from the perils of A crowd of young folks spent 
mademoiselles, cooties and vin i very delightful evening at the 
rouge much earlier. home o f C A Watkins on last

On Monday evening a crowd of Monday A most delightful lunch- 
young people motored up to Al- -on was served on the lawn 
anreed for seven o’clock dinner i Music and other forms of amuse- 
Mesdames Brown and Smith had ment were enjoyed 
prepared the most delicious meal Rob Harris and family enter- 
one could imagine. The evening tinned a host of their friends to 
was spent in social talk with an tee cream supper Wednesday 
music along. Those present were night.
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THINKING OF

BUILDING OR 
REMODELING?

Ask about our new credit plan 
60 months to pay 

No Down Payment

i?y Classified 
far quick results

ROY CAMPBELL LUMBER CO. !.• • • • • • • • • s e a *# »  i i i i i i t t i s s i i i » e t • • • »  s i i i I T i l  I • i I I I  I * s • • e-w I i i •• « I I a I

Phone 80
(  -

DALE'S RADIO & TV SHOP
COMPLETE TV & RADIO SERVICE

m u st  MiTneîf 
c Hinca 

Mel«**. T«a
Jack Rd»y 

i f
Staat

Classified
Dial (ÍK 9-2722

üiiiii;

•y
h i[ F
hip
letday

Frartlc*

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
N A T II

Minimum Charg*................  SOc
Por word, first Insertion . V  
F Allowing Insertions ... 1'/»c

For Sals— One International
Harveeter brush cutter. Used one 
year good condition,. See Bill 
Reeves. 29-tfc

•I

Oiaelav rata In classified
ooiumn, par Inch ....... 75c

All ads oath with order, untrer 
customer has an established ac
sount with The Ni

0 m i t h OC'F — Talephan# 47 —
rttAlM H.-w-k * 5
as ■ -I NOTICE— Deadline for classi
-st ‘  Rod ads Is Tuesday noon
vd Mh '  •’* r'
S c s i t *  '  ~r. * 1 "* ' "■
1 *nd ' POR SALE

Figs for sale. Raymond Smith
11-2c

W ANTED

Wanted—Good Johneon
m

grata "
teed—any amount. Jimei Reneau, .
Lola, Texet. pd thru Aug. *

m

Wanted—Boy» to take
•

over 1
paper route. Amarillo Daily New». *
Phone 171J. John Caudill. 21-tfc - • •

Wanted— Yard work. See Dick r
Wheeler. Phone GR 9-2293 «P  :,m — §

97% OF BUSINESS FAILURES IN 
1958 WERE NON-ADVERTISERS

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
- I

T.’UfTDAY

O

For gale— Mark 29 Mercury 
outboard motor with reverse, 5 
jal. gas tank, 929000 See Leo _  ■
Gibson, Cl boon Service 9 Supply.! f or Rent — Three fumlehed j * 
®tAt8o apartment« Phone GR I 749# or s

' * * 2473. 27-tfc

FOR RENT

For g a t e  t roam modern — l*
si | r l * 'reme house. Orphwa Tate. Fhone TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING ; 

l* I09W1. tg-tfo MACHINE* FOR RENT BY THE *
_________  DAY, W E E K  OR MONTH I

TRI-CITY OFFICE MACHINE*. ; 
ire*. Vt 1» »oil McLean branch at Tk» Photo - 
Remainder in Shop, phone GR 9-2991. 49-tfo 

| M  in A  I t  4§ p a r Man ago |--------------------------------------- 1J

“  *“  ------  MISCEUANEOUS

98% OF SUCCESSFUL NEW 
BUSINESSES STARTED IN 1958 

UTILIZED AT LEAST 1% OF 
THEIR GROSS FOR ADVERTISING

TOM THUMB
CinemaScope - Technicolor 

Kuss Tamblyn

FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY

Santa Fe
¡Laudolph Seott

H t rrf ̂ 3rŸ w,,t" 1

 ̂ < ou'in% - * r ---------- 2 C --------------------
e-,i ’ Far gaio—IMS Fard 4-doer

. C o u f " * ^  «dan. goad condition
: ha rice W. Williams, OR 9-2*44

June*
IVxaro k '.j-

< k »«*°

R o v  <**£1

F*r Bala--10 bora»«lower Evln-
1M7 made1— like new. i

•hone a n g n u »1 2o

__

Will do saw filing. J. C. *
„ „ gmlth. Phone GR 9-2307. 30 tfc lCall |

Piano Lu eone: If Intereoted m * 
taking plan# I »aeons, eontact Mr«. * 
Travle Huttos. Phone GR 9-2B04 -
30 3p

I *
Ouaranteed watch repair, one * 

week eervioe. grown'» Reaell •
Drug 92-tfe l
—------------------------------II

Rid your home of roaches end l 
t e r m i t e s  Work guaranteed 

*3.000; j Free Inepectien Phene GR t- 
Hke rent 1743. G. W. Humphreys 

1 block pd thru Aug.

Building In 
paying 19.%

IT'S A PROVEN FACT THAT 
ADVERTISING PAYS. AND THE BEST 

MEDIUM IN THIS AREA IS

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

: Watusi

with #7 Finleh high eehool or grade »shoot 
at homo. »  coke fumlehed. D'p 
lem» awarded Write Columbia 
Boheol. lo * 1914, Amarilis 

31-20 » M p

i• I
:
I
*

*I
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Pork Chop Hill
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Next time 

telephone bill 

top Notice i 

I  imagine 

tent ton to it. 

attention u«ca 

ev.T be n-qU

Moat of th

10c on n  « r )

Doubtleaa I 
»e re  World 1 
for detenne, t 
were then rv 
were put <>a 
Committee tc 
new taxea. ai

Well, the »  
Continuing 

like telephone 
It's a little hi 
book that ha

I
Of the r-HH

phone only j
1*

And as if I 
Involved To 
tax and (visa 
keeping ind 
business Sin 
only one «out 
tax. but th*

If you feel 
Invite you lo 
and Reprsaws 
reminder won 
M from me.

I

Personal
*  a 1I.W 111 .1 IWvwi.

TOO

n o » ' 1“ * ' ’ 1'
( in i! t 
Hee ori

Robert Butler of Olilltcothr 
Mi» Mildred Knilr of 
«pent Tuesd«> with Ihei 
Mr. W M Tlbbets

Kddic

M:

Grigsby of lAlbboek spent 
•It end srrth Ws mother 
Grigsby -

With the bottleneck 
a tax bill fur regular

AUSTIN 
broken on
spending legislators began to look 
down the road

Rep. Murra) Watson of Mart 
proposed a resolution that pointed 
up the lawmakers' uneasiness 
about having more rough decisions 
before the year is out

Watson « resolution called on 
Gov Price Daniel to say immedi
ately whether he would call anoth- . 
er special session to raise money : ** 
for the Uaw'^ikin school improve
ment program

Hakc-Aikm proposals, which In
clude an $800 a year salary boost 
for the teachers, would coat an es
timated $120.000,0110 a year There 
have been repeated rumor* that 
the governor will re-call the le g 
islature next fall to enact Hale-

JN LONDON Plopping on their tummies atop a wall, these three young 
* Kick up their heels nesr London's Buckingham Palace. Spending a lazy summer's

aftrrnoan, they are looking for pennies in a fountain.

Guests during tlw * * * ___
the home of Mr* "  M '■ * 1 * 
u>'tr Mr smi Mr* Jack Metti “
Shamrock Mrs Milter Si 
Amarillo and Mr and Mr* I 
Hugg and b«w* of Cioldsmiln

I is* Mrs La
Mr and Mr* Kk>>d Ds. tdsori OR

iaibbock and Ch drer Mi and Mr* IJ.^d ^
aim' Davids»^' and daughter, and Mias OR s a » . i

La D*' 'hum of Wheeler »prut »3 >R s xI j. .
Sunday in the F  L  Hone* home ||err f. rd ^

*t*«ur hit i|a 
M m  SAlj;

Mi ami M r* lu ll Rice and Cys»- Dtanerw . Sj**.,
, | lf suiting with the lUaidy ° f f  fVlahaiT, 

jttiwi fami!» in San I Sego, Calif MU'. SAiy
-----  1«  f'an >letet, ^

Mr* Alile We*t and grand- *****"* a r cnadtthw 
uightm are sprndmg this week twti» .1, Tn*. 
th Mr* C H Trrw

rk end

ilth

I action on the tax bill." Specif!-’ 

cally. they favored a bill 1mm , J
•:i- taxes I

IcgtaUtlng t.ruled Abruptly

Tax hills have had a lot of at
tention during the current special 
session of the Texas l egislature
But there were more eyes on 
charming Miss Carol Ralphs wh

Aik in Also floating around ia the 
rumor that a 1-cent a gallon hike 
in the gasoline tax i* being "sav
ed” for that purpose 

Watson i I f  rgstl ‘1 think there
has been a definite deal made with
the Texas State Teacher* Aaso-, 
ciatton . . Somebody else should 
know what's going on here Instead 
of just the governor and the 
teachers' lobby.“

Governor Daniel's supporters 
called thu unfair. They declared 
that the governor, like everyone 
else, couldn't tell how It would be 
until after the dint settled from 
the fracas over raising money for 
the basic budget

At Ij»»t . . .
When the legislature finally 

voted out the new $185.000.000 
tax bill it voted it out in a big 
wary Tally was 3V to 2 In the 
Senate and 115 to 24 tn the House

This is well oxer the required 
two-thirds to make the blU effec
tive immediately on the gover
nor's signing.

House which had been ham
strung for seven months on the 
tax issue came unstrung so sud
denly tt surprised the bill's advo
cate* Voting ended good natur- 
edly with “yea" vote* recruited in 
the atmosphere of an old-fashion
ed revival meeting.

Moat talked abixit feature of the 
new bill is a severance beneficiary 
tax of 1 5 per cent on natural gaa 
It was the first time the Senate 
had approved this tax. Many 
Mouse member* had said they 
would not vote fur any lull that 
didnt include it It «sill bring In 
an estimated fifteen to eighteen 
million dollar* over two years if 
not ruled unconstitutional

Three-fourths or more of the 
tail's revenue will come from se
lective sales taxes Newcomer* 
are a 3 per cent tax on Jewelry 
and fur*, a 3 per cent tax on hotel 
and motel room rental*. 3 per cent 
on host* motor*, camera*, air 
conditioner*. 25 prr cent on to
bacco product* other than cigar
ette*

Taxes on cigarette* will go up 3 
cents a pack liquor and wine 20 
per cent. motor vehicle sales from 
11 to I 5 per cent

Utility {row* receipts will go up 
30 per cent, and the corporation 
franchise tax will go up by 75 
cent* per $1 000 capital for one 
year 50 cents tier $1,000 there- j 
after

*  • e
IsS In  lis t . , .

Senate dehate on the tax bill 
ws. enlivened by the arrival of a 
women » march on the Capitol “ 

Gallery was filled with flowery

lobbyist* what's what.“
leaders were Mr* Jud Collier 

of Mum ford and Mr* Minnie Pish

both worker* In the mllltantiy Ub-

They were, according to Mr* 
Collier, "'infuriated by the scan
dalous lobby which has blocked

she stopped in for a capitol build
ing visit than ever looked at a tax 
bill.

This fetching Mivs from Karron 
Utah, whose theme *ong is "R e 
member A-La-Mode."' is Amert 
i i .  M : . .  Dairy She was
accompanied by Mr* Anne Reeve 
whose husband lew  is published of 
the Oceola (Wia.i Sun Mrs Reevi 
is the chaperone for Carol's jour 
nev* about the country.

Mis.« Dairy Princess wa* intro 
duo«*d in the House addressed the 
Senate, and was the recipient of 
complimentary resolutions from 
both branches of the legislature

Then the lawmakers settled 
down to work again 

a a a
71 New Patrolmen . . .

A total of 4<> new patrolmen now 
are manning Texas highways 
These trainee* have just gradual' 
ed from the Law Enforcement 
Academy of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety Also graduating 
were 20 drivers license patrolmen 
and five license and weight patrol
men

Presenting diplomas to th* 
group was Col Homer Garrison 
Jr . director of the department 
Hr announced that there still art 
73 opening* on the force. Eligible 
to fill these posts are young men 
21 to 35 yean of age and they 
are badly needed

a a a
CMy lU n n  Iswe Out . . .

Another cause, apparently lost 
for this year, is that of exempting 
rtty bus systems from the stats 
gasoline tax

Rural area srnators, led by Sen 
Wardlow 1 jine of Center, voted it 
down

City *i«hkc«men vav the buses 
needed by low income people, can 
not stay tn the black unless they 
get tax relief San Antonio" 
trsn.it «vstem went to the wall, 
was taken over by the city.

Senator lane made a «rathing 
attack on “ taking care of High 
land Park" (a swank Dallas su 
burbl when the state is having a 
hard time finding money "to pay 
the old age pensioners "  

a a a
Daniel Oppose« Federal Ta* . . .

Governor Daniel asked the Na
tional Governor* Conference to 
join him tn opposing an Increase 
tn the federal tax on gaaoline.

i '»ngreaa is considering Presi
dent Flsanbawi IS  recommended 
I.S per cent per gallon increa 
to pump new life into the federal 
highway building program

Governor Daniel charged tlv 
federal government would ha 
plenty of money for the highway 
program if it would quit utin

which need the money worse
Earlier this year the govemoi 

mentioned the gasoline tax as 
possible source of additional fufur*

eral tax. 3 cent* a gallon

959-60
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? Specials Good Friday and Saturday August 7th and 8tk ^bbc

M ellorine Lane's

One-Half Gallon

S U G A R Imperial 
Pure Cane 

1C Lbs. $1.0
>n a wai 
it  this no 
• that 1 
into tre■ into tre 

filch Jinc 
kacturtng 
Pr. Mort
■ ery clerk 
1 bringing
"  ak/tol ear

PE R SO N A L  SIZE

IVORY SO AP........ 4 bars 25c
B A T H  SIZE

CAMAY SO AP....... 2 for 27c
B A T H  SIZE

Z E S T .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 39c
G I A N T  SIZE

T I D E .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .73c

F L U F F O .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69r

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

i TOR
NONE MORE VALUABIE

SUNSHINE
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Graham Crackers, lb. pkg....
SUNSHINE

Mint Pillows, 9-oz. pkg.
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PE A C H E S DEL MONTE
2 ' i Sue Can $ 1.01gave

C A B B A G E
Colorado, Fine Heads LB. .5c STOKLEY S PONG QUART &  £ 1  jk, me

Pineapple - Orange Drink, 4 fo r . . .  -pT-T «£

hourly, 
the ma 
oocaaioi 

linda us. 
fered an 
he 300 ck 

Jarred f

P E A C H E S
I. H Hale 2 LBS. .29c

partn 
ort that

GOLD MLDAL

FLOUR,  10-lb sack Ok?
S t '  nil

T O M A T O E S
California 2 I.B. •35c INSTANT

S P U D S

« API | f \ P  m
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